
 
 

 
DOG POLICY  

 

We welcome guests and their canine friends to Oakley Court as we appreciate that your favourite travel companion may 
be a tail wagging, four-legged, furry friend. We are happy to accommodate a Dog in your room provided that you paw 
through the following: 
 

 Responsibility for Pet Behaviour. Your signature below confirms your personal responsibility for the 
behaviour of your Dog during your stay at Oakley Court. 

 Flea and worm treatment. All up to date. 
 Payment Taken. Please note that there is a £30 charge per Dog staying which includes a Dog bed and 

Dog bowl, a treat and toy for the Dog, poo bags, information on local walks and attractions, a 10% 
donation of each package sold to our dedicated charity Battersea Dogs Home and an Oakley Court Dog 
blanket which you can keep! 

 Deposit Required. You understand and agree that a fully refundable deposit payment of £70 per Dog 
staying is required in order to have a Dog occupy your room. 

 Room on the ground floor. You understand that your hotel room will be located on the ground floor 
for easy access to outdoor areas unless a Mansion House Room is booked. 

 Damage and Soiling. You agree to accept full responsibility for any and all damages and/or soiling 
caused by your Dog during your stay. You understand that the costs for the repair or additional 
cleaning requirements (including labour) will be charged accordingly. 

 Unattended Dogs. You understand that your Dog must be kept on a leash at all times in the interior 
public areas and the exterior grounds of the hotel property. Unattended Dogs may be removed from 
the property without liability on the part of the hotel.  
The guest will assume any costs for such removal. 
 

We do require guests who bring their Dog with them to our property to: 
 

 They Poop! You Scoop with the bags provided in the package and you dispose of waste in the Bins 
provided in the car park. 

 The Terrace Brasserie, The Drawing Room and The Vitality Club, please keep your Dog out! 
 Noisy or Disturbing Dogs. You understand that should your Dog disturb other hotel guests, the hotel 

will have no other choice but to refuse continuing accommodation for your Dog.  
 

Please provide a valid credit card number and the name of the cardholder in the space provided below to guarantee your 
booking. Damages/cleaning fees etc. will be charged to this card if deemed necessary.  
 
________________       ________________________________________       ______________       ____________          
Credit Card Type            Credit Card Number                                                             Expiry Date                Security Code 
 
________________________________________ 
Card Holder’s Name (please print) 
 

By bringing your Dog into our facility you are agreeing to the hotel’s Dog policy and to indemnify the hotel for any injuries, 
damage or loss of revenue to the hotel or a third party caused by your Dog. As the Dog owner/hander, you are responsible 
for any liability arising from your Dogs actions. 
 

Guest Signature _______________________________           Print Name _______________________________  
 

Date ____/_____/_____ 
 

Hotel Representative _______________________________           Print Name _______________________________  
 

Date _____/_____/_____ 


